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WHEN EVER an act of ter ror oc curs any where in the world, many Mus lims fol low the news
hop ing that the per pe tra tor is not a co re li gion ist. Ac cord ing to the FBI statis tics cited in
this book, how ever, 94 per cent of the at tacks that have taken place in the US from 1988 to
2005 have been car ried out by non-Mus lims. How ever, au thor John O’Brien re veals that a
re cent na tion ally-rep re sen ta tive sur vey shows that al most half of the Amer i can pub lic still
be lieve that vi o lence is in her ent to Is lam.
In “Keep ing it Halal: The Ev ery day Lives of Mus lim Amer i can Teenage Boys,” O’Brien
plunges us into the daily life of a group of Mus lim-Amer i can youth in the early 21st cen -
tury. It feels like a re al ity show where or di nary Mus lim teenage boys are be ing mon i tored.
The re sult is a real-life ex pe ri ence that o� ers a fresh and in sight ful look into the lives of
young Amer i can Mus lims. We wit ness how these young Mus lim men man age “the com pet -
ing cul tural de mands of re li gious Is lam on the one hand and Amer i can teen life on the
other, but hav ing al most noth ing to do with the Is lamic State of Iraq and Syria (Daesh) and
Al-Qaeda.”
There are some Mus lims in the US who are in �u enced by such ex trem ist causes, but such
in di vid u als rep re sent an in �n itely small frac tion of Mus lim Amer i cans. In 2015, just 39
Mus lim Amer i cans out of an es ti mated pop u la tion of three mil lion were linked to plots to
at tack Amer i can civil ians in the coun try.
O’Brien fo cuses his at ten tion on an or di nary so cial group of Mus lim Amer i cans who have
be come in vis i ble, so to speak, be cause they do not con form to the ex pected stereo types.
These av er age and benev o lent young peo ple are do ing their ut most to achieve what many
be lieve can not be done — that is “to bring about rec on cil i a tions and work able com pro -
mises between the cul tural ex pec ta tions of re li gious Is lam and those of Amer i can cul ture.
While some peo ple on var i ous sides of the is sue ar gue that the cul ture of Is lam and the
West can not, and should not, ex ist in tan dem, the young men in this book give lie to that
as ser tion,” writes O’Brien.
In other words, these young peo ple show us how it is pos si ble to be a prac tic ing Mus lim
and to love Amer i can cul ture with all its chal lenges, com plex i ties and re wards.
This group of young male friends, which O’Brien fol lowed for nearly four years, are known
as the “Le gendz.” They form a hip-hop group and love rap music, in clud ing the al bums,
artists and songs of the 1990s. They re�ect the eth ni cal and racial diver sity of Amer i can
Mus lims. The mem bers, ur ban Amer i can teenagers and sec ond gen er a tion im mi grants, in -
clude two Jor da ni ans, two Su danese mem bers, two South Asians and one So mali.
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On one hand, they go to pub lic schools and have been ex posed to mod ern ur ban Amer i can
teenage life and, on the other hand, they are prac tic ing Mus lims, part of a tight-knit re li -
gious com mu nity.
They are ex pected by their par ents to pray reg u larly, go to the mosque, fast in Ra madan,
ab stain from pre-mar i tal dat ing and avoid the con sump tion of al co hol and drugs.
This book shows how the Le gendz in no vate and ap ply cre ative so lu tions to the cul tural
dilem mas they en counter when they are ex pected to par tic i pate in Amer i can ur ban teen
cul ture, which in cludes hip-hop con certs, videos, dat ing, par ties and it also as sumes that
an ado les cent should gain in de pen dence from his par ents and be come au tonomous.
In or der to defuse the ten sions between the con tent of hip-hop music and the moral re -
quire ment of Is lam, the Le gendz in vented “Is lamic lis ten ing,” that is ways of in ter act ing
with hip-hop while re spect ing guide lines for ap pro pri ate Is lamic be hav ior.
The most ob vi ous form of Is lamic lis ten ing con sists of chang ing the words of songs that
are orig i nally “unIs lamic.” O’Brien wit nessed a so-called Is lamic hip hop ses sion.
“The tune seems fa mil iar, but I can’t �g ure out what it is. Af ter a while, I re al ize that
they’re singing some thing to the tune of the new Snoop Dogg song “Sen sual Seduction,”
but chang ing the words to “Spir i tual Con nec tion.”
By con form ing their hip-hop lis ten ing to their Is lamic re li gious prac tices, the Le gendz
were con stantly in touch with their faith. For them, “the mu si cal prac tice of Is lamic lis ten -
ing was a lo cal means of pro duc ing a dy namic re li gious iden tity and a way of ex pe ri enc ing
Is lam that was cre ative, fun and com pat i ble with ur ban Amer i can youth cul ture.
Re gard ing prayer, O’Brien no ticed that the Le gendz boys were al ways re minded by adults
to pre pare for prayer be cause they were in the habit of never re spond ing to the call to
prayer right away, but they al most al ways made it to the prayer even tu ally. The chap ter on
prayer sug gests the Le gendz and their peers were de vel op ing what Amer i can so ci ol o gists
have called “re li gious in di vid u al ism,” but in spite of their al le giance to Amer i can ex pec ta -
tions of in di vid u al ism, the Le gendz main tain their par tic i pa tion in their lo cal cul tural
com mu ni ties.
The Le gendz present a low-key Is lamic iden tity in school, in their neigh bor hoods and in
other pub lic spa ces, which means that they an swer ques tions about Is lam when ever they
are asked, but they do not will ingly as sert their Is lamic iden tity. In other words, “the Le -
gendz de fend their Mus lim iden tity in a way that si mul ta ne ously ac knowl edged their own
ur ban Amer i can teenage cul tural cre den tials and re fused to deny or hide their re li gion.
“My ob ser va tions of the Le gendz in high school, as well as my later, vis its strongly sug gest
this out come — that the pow er ful lessons that they learned from their time spent to gether
as ado les cents, re in forced by their con tin u ing so cial con nec tions to Mus lim friends and
fam ily, will sus tain in these young men a last ing sense of Mus lim Amer i can iden tity,”
O’Brien writes.


